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SuPject Access Policy

Ad。Pt。d by th。 C。.n。ii 。n whuiy 2019.

Review Date by end of JuIy 2020 0r befo「e if changes 「equired.

This poiicy was adopted by the Ea「disIand Parish Counc旧n o「de「 to compiy with the

「equi「ements ofthe GeneraI Data P「otection Regulation (GDPR), in force on 25 May 2018・

Data subIeCts have the right to access personal data held on them by the CounciI・ DetaiIs

are set out in the Privacy Noti∞ On the CounciI’s website・

丁his poiicy is in piace to ensu「e that internaI procedures on handIing Of SuPject Access

Requests (SARs) a「e accu「ate and compiied with and inciudes:

(1 )　Responsibilities (Who, What)

(2)　　丁i mI∩g

(3)　Changes to data

(4)　HandIing requests fo「 「ectification, e「aSu「e O「 「eStriction of p「OCeSSing・

The Co…Cii wili ensu「e that pe「sonai data lS eaSiIy ac∞SSibIe at a= times in o「der to ensu「e

a timely 「esponse to SARs and that pe「SOnai data on specific data subjects can be easiIy

凧te「ed.

The Counc冊as impIemented standards on 「esponding to SARs・

1.　UponreceiptofaSAR

(a) The data subject w川be info「med who at the Counc旧O c○ntaCt, the Cle「k (Data

P「ocesso「 fo「 the parish counciI)

(b) The ldentity ofthe data subject wi= be ve輔ed and lf needed, any further evIden∞

0n the identfty of the data suPject may be 「equested

(C) The access 「equest w冊be verified言S it su怖cientiy substantiated? ls lt Clea「to the

data cont「o-ie「 what personai data is 「equested? lf not- additionai lnfo「mation wi=

be 「equested

(d) Requests wi= be verified as to them being unfounded o「 excessive (in pa巾Cuia「

because of thei「 repetitive cha「acte「): if so, the Councii may refuse to act on the

「equest o「 Charge a reasonabIe fee

(e) Receipt of the SAR w肌be promptly acknowIedged and the data sub」ect W= be

infomed of any costs invoived in the pro∞SSing ofthe SAR

(f) Whether the Co…CIi p「ocesses the data 「equested wiil be ve輔ed. if the Co…Cii

does not p「ocess any data, the data suPject wiii be infomed acco「dingIy. At aIi

times the intemal SAR po"cy wilI be folIowed and p「Og「eSS may be mo=itored

(g) Data w=i not be changed as a 「esuItofthe SAR. Routine Changes as partofthe

P「O∞SS-ng aCt-Vities concemed may be pe「mitled

(h) The data requested w川be verified to establish if lt lnVOIves data on othe「 data

subjects. This data wi= be fiIte「ed befo「e the 「equested data is suppIied to the data

subject, if data cannot be fiIte「ed, Othe「 data subjects wiIi be contacted to give

COnSent tO tne SuPPiy of thei「 data as part of the SAR.



2.　RespondingtoaSAR

(a) The Council wi旧espond to a SAR withjn one month after re∞ipt of the 「equest:

(i) If mo「e time is needed to 「espo=d to complex 「equests, an eXtenSiOn Of another

two months is pe「missible, and this wiIi be communicated to the data suPject in

a timeIy mame「 Within the first month

(ii) if the counciI cannot provide the輔OmatlOn requeSted言t w帖nfo「m the data

subject of this decision without deIay and at the latest wjthin One mOnth of

「eceipt of the 「equest.

(b) If a SAR is submitted in eIectronic fo「m, any Pe「SOnaI data w紺be preferably

P「OVided by elect「onic means as weii

(C) ifdata on the data subject is p「ocessed, the CounciI wiIi ensu「e as a minimum the

fctIowing infomation in the SAR response:

(i) the pu「POSeS Ofthe processing

(ii) the categorfes of pe「SOnal data con∞「ned

(iii) the recipIentS Or CategO「IeS Of 「ecipIentS to Whom pe「SOnaI data has been o「 wi=

be disciosed両ParticuIa「 ln thi「d count「ies o「 inte「nationaI o「ganisations,

inc-udi=g any aPP「OPriate safeguards fo「 t「ansfe「 Of data’SuCh as Bindlng

Co「porate Ruies o「 EU modeI clauses

(iv) where possible, the envisaged pehod fo「 which pe「SOnal data wiil be sto「ed, O「,

if not possibie, the c「iteria used to detemine that pe「IOd

(∨) the existen∞ Of the 「ight to 「equest rec帥CatlOn O「 e「aSure Of personal data or

「est「ICtion of p「o∞SSing of pe「sonal data conceming the data suPject o「 to

Object to suCh p「OCeSSing

(Vi) the right to iodge a compIaint with the infomation CommissIOnerS Offi∞ (ICO)

(Vii) if the data has not been co=ected from the data sub」eCt’the sou「Ce Of such data

(Viii) the existence of any automated decision-making言nciuding p「O柵g and any

meaningful info「mation about the logic lnVOlved, aS WeIi as the signifiean∞ and

the envisaged consequences of such p「OCeSSing fo「 the data suPject-

(d) P「ovide a ∞Py Of the pe「sonaI data unde「going processing.
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